HUN 6936/FYC 6932 or HUN 4936/FYC4932
Food and Culture in Southern France
Travel Dates: June 18 - June 24, 2017
About the Program
This 3 credit summer A course includes
a one week food, culture and culinary
experience in southern France where
you will:


Visit a traditional French food market



Enjoy hands on cooking lessons with
two highly recognized French chefs



Savor a lovely assortment of French
meals and products



Enjoy a culinary experience at a
Michelin star restaurant



Visit producers of local French
products such as goat cheese, olive
oil, honey and/or wine



Tour a historic city



Stay in the French countryside in a
beautifully restored French manor

About the Location
The Languedoc-Roussillon region of
France is the southernmost region of
mainland France. It is bordered by five
other regions of France, including
Provence and Midi-Pyrenees, and the
Mediterranean Sea. The beautiful
countryside includes vast acres of
vineyards, sunflowers, orchards and
other agricultural products, as well as
ancient towns and cities. The region has
been an important winemaking center
for centuries.

Accommodations
You will share a room with another student
in a beautifully restored French manor
home and one night in a hotel.

Course Information:
 3 credit graduate or undergraduate
course (Summer A or C) taught by
UF Faculty from the Food Science
& Human Nutrition and the Family
Youth and Community Sciences
Departments
 Onsite instruction provided in
English/English translation







Application Information
Application deadline: TBD; please apply
online at www.ufic.edu/sas
Open to all UF graduate students and
upper division undergraduate students
Minimum GPA 3.5 and interview
For more information and to arrange an
interview, contact the course instructors:
Gail P. A. Kauwell, PhD, RDN, LDN
gkauwell@ufl.edu; 352-294-3717
Karla P. Shelnutt, PhD, RDN
kpagan@ufl.edu;352-273-3535

Financial Aid
Most financial aid you would receive on
campus during the summer can be applied
toward the cost of this study abroad program.
UFIC recommends that you contact your
financial aid advisor about your financial aid
eligibility for study abroad. More information
can be found at http://www.sfa.ufl.edu/.

What’s Included
 Tuition for 3 credits


All in country transportation



Accommodations in a French country
manor home and a hotel



Cooking lessons with experienced
French chefs



Most meals



Field trips and guided tours



Guest lectures



Emergency medical assistance



International health insurance

What’s Not Included
 Round trip airfare
 3 meals (in country)
 Personal expenses

2017 Pricing
Graduate program fee: ~$3,008
Undergraduate program fee:
~$2,760
A $350 nonrefundable deposit
toward the total cost of the program
is due within 7 days of application.
The remaining fees are due no later
than 45 days prior to departure.
If you receive financial aid, you can
defer payment until it disperses.
Deferment decisions are based on
the amount of aid to be received.

